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Blanche Stevens was bom on Kay 17, l88i.j, in Blanchard, Iowa. Her name
was almost a synonym for the Posung Academy for Girls in Syenchun, Korea, an

institution of which she was principal for more than 25 srears. Teaching had been
her goal even while in high school in Shenandoah, Iowa, and she taught in a country
school before entering Tabor College, Iowa. Following graduation in 1907 she was
teacher and high school principal in schools in I'Jo2rth and South Dakota. I"Jhen

applying to the Board of Fomign Missions in 1911 she wrote Dr. T.H.P. Sailer, at
that time Educational Advisor of the Board, asking for lists of books and materials
the better to prepare herself for her service in Korea. During one of her
furloughs she secured her M.A. at Teachers* College, K.Y.

Miss Stevens was a conscientious letter-writer to her friends and
supporters in the United States, and these letters reveal her administrative ability,
her love for her students, her deep interest in their Christian development, and
her aims for the expansion of the school. Because Korea i^as a Japanese possession
the school was subject to Japanese educational laws, visits by inspectors and
detectives, and minor annoyances which increased in the later years. Nevertheless
there were new buildings from time to time, and the Koreans themselves undertook a
larger share in the financial burden. In 1931 the school received government
"designation,” and a home economics course was inaugurated, each of the 101 girls
in the course being given a plot of ground to cultivate.

By 1938 Miss Stevens had relincfuished her principalship to a Korean, and
all Christian schools were involved in the struggle against the government
requirement of worship at Shinto shrines. Miss Stevens became a peripatetic Bible
teacher, conducting conferences and classes in the four presbyteries with which the
school was associated. She travelled as far as the Yalu River and Manchuria.
Evertwhere former students came to greet her, and these "country classes" were not
distrubed by the govei^ment.

With war being foreshadowed many raissionarics including Miss Stevens
returned to the States in 19li0. Miss Stevens held several positions and the began
a new carrerj that of translator of Korean for the Army Map Service in Washington,
D.C. She was made responsible for Thai map reading also, a nex« language for her.
A return to Korea became doubtful after the war when north Korea was assigned to
Russia but she began to study Russian "in case". However, she reached the age of
65 and was Honorably Retired on May 17, 19ii9. Her map service which became
doubly important after the Communist invasion of South Korea continued for the
legal limit of years with theU.S, government. She then entered Westminster
Gardens where her death occured on June 20, I969

Miss Stevens was a devoted follower of Christ, never happier than when
she was presenting His message to individuals and groups. To her two nieces and
other relatives the Commission extends deep sympaths? in the loss of her visible
presence, thanking God for her many years of service and dedication.


